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ABSTRACT 

Background: Obese persons may suffer from peripheral obesity with joint disease and venous stasis or 

central obesity that predisposes to a number of mortality-related problems due to the metabolic syndrome. 

Obesity is classified into: overweight, obesity class one, moderate obesity class two, morbid obesity, and 

super morbid obesity according to the body mass index (BMI). Extensive metabolic changes accompany 

bariatric surgery-based treatment of obesity. Consequently, the term “metabolic” surgery is being 

increasingly adopted in relation to the beneficial effects these procedures have on chronic diseases like type 2 

diabetes. 

Objectives: Discussing metabolic changes that occur in the body after bariatric surgeries.  

Conclusion: Metabolic surgery achieves and sustains improvements in metabolic dysfunction secondary to 

obesity. Further mechanistic studies are essential to assess the true potential of metabolic surgery to treat the 

myriad other disorders of metabolism and their consequences in terms of cardiovascular disease and cancer. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Obesity is a major health problem 

worldwide and has reached an epidemic 

proportion in the western society. 

Evidence continues to accumulate that 

obesity is a major risk factor for many 

diseases and is associated with significant 

morbidity and mortality (Abdelaal et al., 

2017). 

     Obesity is a medical condition in 

which excess body fat has accumulated to 

the extent that it may cause numerous and 

serious chronic and fatal diseases. When 

exposed to overnutrition, humans are 

susceptible to develop diabetes, 

hypertension, cardio-pulmonary failure 

and various malignant neoplasms, all of 

which contribute to diminished life span 

(Tzoulaki et al., 2018). 

     So, major efforts were done for the 

proper management of obesity. Non-

surgical methods as dietary changes, 

exercise, behavioral changes and weight-

loss medications are used, but are of 

limited role in long-term maintenance of 

weight loss or in morbidly obese patients 

(Montesi et al., 2016). 
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     In contrast to the minimal and largely 

unsustained weight loss of medical 

management, bariatric surgery has been 

shown to durably and effectively reduce 

excess body weight, obesity- related co-

morbidities and mortality over the long 

term (Pontiroli et al., 2018). 

     During treatment of obesity, it was 

found that bariatric surgery results in a 

decrease or resolution of many obesity 

related comorbid conditions. The 

metabolic syndrome (abdominal obesity, 

atherogenic dyslipidemia, hypertension, 

insulin resistance or glucose intolerance) 

comprises a constellation of serious 

cardiovascular risk factors. Bariatric 

surgery improves or leads to resolution of 

all of these factors in over 80% of patients 

and decreases the risk for cardiovascular 

disease. Similarly, diabetes also improves 

dramatically after bariatric surgery. 

Buchwald’s meta-analysis showed that 

diabetes resolved in 99% of patients after 

biliopancreatic diversion, 84% after 

gastric bypass, 72% after gastroplasty, and 

48% after gastric banding. About half of 

morbidly obese patients are hypertensive, 

and 80% of patients undergoing bariatric 

surgery will have resolution or 

improvement in their hypertension and 

their lipid profile after bariatric surgery. 

Sleep apnea, obesity hypoventilation 

syndrome (Pickwickian Syndrome), and 

asthma improve or resolve in the majority 

of patients after massive weight loss 

(Kang and Le, 2017). 

DISCUSSION 

     The metabolic syndrome has several 

synonymous syndromes including insulin 

resistance syndrome and dysmetabolic 

syndrome. More important than giving a 

name is providing a definition for the 

syndrome (Rippe & Angelopoulos, 2012 

and Nilsson et al., 2019). 

     On light to overcome controversies on 

the limitations in the current definitions, 

the International Diabetes Federation 

(IDF) has proposed a new more practical 

definition which would be applicable 

globally for the identification of people at 

high risk of cardiovascular disease and 

diabetes. The IDF Group recognized that 

central obesity was an important 

determinant of the metabolic syndrome 

(Kassi et al., 2011). 

     Visceral fat accumulation determined 

by CT scan or ultrasound has been 

demonstrated to have a strong correlation 

with the development of metabolic and 

cardiovascular disease. The consensus 

group placed particular emphasis on 

developing criteria for central obesity 

which would be appropriate for a wide 

variation of populations (Woldemariam et 

al., 2018). 

Definition of the metabolic syndrome: 

Central obesity: Waist circumference ≥ 

102 cm (M), ≥88 cm (F), 

Plus any two of the following; 

• Raised triglycerides: ≥150 mg/dL. 

• Reduced HDL: <40 mg/dL (males), 

<50 mg/dL (females). 

• Raised blood pressure: ≥130 (systolic) 

or ≥85 mm HG (diastolic). 

• Fasting plasma glucose ≥100 mg/dL 

or previously diagnosed type 2 

diabetes. 

• A modification of the definition was 

also developed by the Ameri¬can 

Association of Clinical 

Endocrinologists (AACE) based on 
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the belief that insulin resistance is the 

core feature (Scmhrd, 2018). 

     Obesity is quantified by body mass 

index (BMI) which is weight in kilograms 

divided by height in meters squared 

(kg/m2). Obesity is classified according to 

BMI to 5 categories (Table 1). 

Table (1): Classification of obesity (Kang and Le, 2017) 

Severity BMI 

Overweight 25.0 – 29.9 

Obesity (class 1) 30.0 –34.9 

Moderate obesity (class 2) 35.0 – 39.9 

Morbid obesity (class 3) 40.0 – 49.9 

Super morbid obesity >50 

     The goal of bariatric surgery is to 

improve health in morbidly obese patients 

by achieving long-term, durable weight 

loss. It involves reducing caloric intake 

and/or absorption of calories from food, 

and may modify eating behavior by 

promoting slow ingestion of small boluses 

of food. Restrictive operations restrict the 

amount of food intake by reducing the 

quantity of food that can be consumed at 

one time, which results in a reduction in 

caloric intake. Malabsorptive procedures 

limit the absorption of nutrients and 

calories from ingested food by bypassing 

the duodenum and pre-determined lengths 

of small intestine (Cummings and Cohen, 

2016). 

     Patients with a BMI ≥40 kg/m2 or a 

BMI ≥35 kg/m2 with significant obesity-

related comorbidities are candidates for 

bariatric surgery based on the 1991 

Consensus Guidelines (Kang and Le, 

2017). 

Bariatric procedures: 

The bariatric procedures are classified: (Bland, 2012; Kang and Le, 2017) into: 

Restrictive procedures a- Adjustable gastric banding. 

 b- Sleeve gastrectomy. 

 c- Vertical banded gastroplasty. 

Malabsorptive procedures d- Biliopancreatic diversion. 

 e- Biliopancreatic diversion with 

duodenal switch. 

Combination procedures f- Roux-en-Y gastric bypass. 
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Figure (1): Different bariatric surgical procedures (Bland, 2012). 

     Bariatric surgery improves glucose and 

lipid metabolism and attenuates 

endothelial dysfunction and sympathetic 

over activity. These changes are 

interrelated, since reduction of 

sympathetic over activity, improvement of 

endothelial dysfunction, and decrease of 

insulin resistance correlate each other, and 

with decreases of body weight and of 

visceral fat. In addition, bariatric surgery 

has been shown to prevent arterial 

hypertension and diabetes mellitus (Kuno 

et al., 2019). 

     Bariatric surgery has been reported to 

reduce left ventricular mass LVM indices 

in a number of studies, and has beneficial 

effects on virtually all sections of 

electrocardiogram (ECG). It is possible 

that weight loss is effective in reducing 

LVM (left ventricular mass) if 

accompanied by decrease of blood 

pressure. LVM correlates with circulating 

leptin levels, and with insulin resistance, 

and decreases of LVM and of leptin levels 

are correlated in obese normotensive 

subjects (Di Bello et al., 2013).
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CONCLUSION 

     Bariatric surgery is the branch that 

studies weight loss surgical procedures. 

Bariatric surgical procedures are 

restrictive operations that restrict the 

amount of food intake by reducing the 

quantity of food that can be consumed at 

one time, malabsorptive procedures that 

limit the absorption of nutrients and 

calories from ingested food, or 

combination of both. 

     Bariatric surgery is indicated in 

patients with a BMI ≥40 kg/m2 or a BMI 

≥35 kg/m2 with significant obesity-related 

comorbidities. 

     All the bariatric surgical procedures 

can be done laparoscopically as well as by 

laparotomy with the advantage of safety 

and minimal trauma. The amount of 

weight loss is greater with malabsorptive 

than with restrictive bariatric procedures. 

     Bariatric surgeries, including Roux-en-

Y gastric bypass, are the most effective 

methods of curing type 2 diabetes and the 

other major components of the metabolic 

syndrome. 

     Bariatric surgeries decrease serum 

LDL-C and triglyceride concentrations, 

whereas increase serum HDL-C. Bariatric 

surgery decreases both systolic and 

diastolic blood pressure and also has a 

great effect on improvement of cardiac 

function and reduction of the risk of heart 

failure in obese patients. 
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السممم مش لةممميةش بممم تش ر تمممال ثممممنا لةمممف الييتممما لممم  المممم    ممم    تممم   خلفيةةةة البحةةة  

أن مممم ع ال.مممم ليؤ ريمممم ل رمممممنا لةممممف رمممم  لشمممما  مممم  ال سمممميؤ  مممم  ر.مممم ن  ا  مممم    المممم ر  

ر.مممم نا  لمممم  السمممم مش ال نا ممممش لمممم  السمممم مش الاا تممممش لمممم  ألمممماا  ال ن بمممم   الارممممال 

ل ارزرمممش التممم  ثدتممم  ل.ممم ل لممم  ال ةممم ر  ال ت.ة مممش   لا تممم    سممم   الاررممم و أ  السممم مش ا

  الزاسمممم ل  السمممم مش لمممم  ال ر ممممش لتالزلممممش الت يتمممم  التمممم اس ؤ  ثلمممممز السمممم مش  لممممف المممماز

ل  السممممم مش ال اامممممتش  السممممم مش ال نا مممممش  السممممم مش ال تالممممماش الن مممممش الي نتمممممش لا  لمممممف

لتمممم اس   المممم.ش ال ااممممتش مسمممم  لم مممما رتةممممش ال سمممميؤ  ثلمممم م  ثتتتمممماا  الت يتمممم  ا

المامممم ج لممممال  السمممم مش ال مممم سي لةممممف ال اامممممشؤ    لتمممم ل ل رممممتي  لت مممم ل للمممماة    اامممممش 

لت يتمممم  التمممم اس    ةممممي  لتزارمممم   ت مممم  رت.ةممممج   انمممم ر ال نتمممم ل لدمممم   ا  ممممااعا  لةممممف ا

 .2ال زلمش لي  لا  السياو ل  الماع ا لاا  

لم  ةمممش التتتممماا  ا رشمممتش التممم  ث ممم ج  ممم  ال سمممي  .ممم   اامممم    الهةةةدن مةةةن البحةةة  

 .الس مش

ث  ممممج  اامممممش الت يتمممم  التمممم اس   ث مممم  ع لةممممف الت سممممتم    مممم  امممم.ز  االسةةةةجنجا  

الت يتممممم  التممممم اس  اليممممم ناو لةسممممم مشؤ ال زرممممم  لممممم  ال رالممممم   االتمممممش اممممما ررش لت تمممممتي 

ر لممممف لمممم  ا اممممااا     نمممم   ال  ت تممممش ل اامممممش الت يتمممم  التمممم اس  ل.ممممال  لمممم ل   ا لي

ا خمممما   مممم  الت يتمممم  التمممم اس   لاا  دمممم  لمممم  متممممة ألمممماا  ال ةمممم   ا  لتممممش ال لارممممش 

 . السا   

التتتممممماا  ا رشمممممت  لممممم   .ممممم   لمممممم   السممممم م  اا لالسممممم مش ال نا ممممم  الكلمةةةةةاا الدالةةةةة  

 ال اام  ؤ
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